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PREPARING FOR A RUSH

)regon and Western Colonization Co.
Have Begun Active Work

"0 SHOW PRODUCTS AT CHICAGO

ilew uwners or wiiiamcue vaucy gj iiuhcuuu iuuuu- -

tain Wagon Road Grant Actively Meeting Demands
For Proyerty Sold Much to Old Time Lcasors.
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Ireiron lands has already begun i cured the largest but also tho
tho new owners of the Will-- 1 best space in the exhibit. We

motto Valley & Cascade Moun- -, will show the visitors to that ex- -

kin wagon road grant, the Ore-- ! hibit tho most remarkable lot ot

jn & Western Colonization Co., 'products that ever came out of
apitalizcd at $12,000,000, was the same district, and will work
iio'amount brought to Portland
1st night by John E. Burchard,
Banager for the new concern,
ays the Oregonian.
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that such a field had boon over-

looked for so many years.
The money situation known to

be easier and there is every reason
to believe that Banker Schifr
made the trip to personally in-

spect before giving his approval.
The impressions gained are such

that he will no doubt order tho
work commenced at once. It is
understood that the Oregon Short
Line wil have charge of tho con-

struction work from this end and
the Southern Pacific will bo in
charge on the west. In this way
they can soon complete the line
across tho state. Ontario Argus

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

(Portland Correspondence.)

An annual apple show that
will reach big proportions has
been determined on for Portland.
Tho first such exhibit will bo
held in November and it is ex-

pected to have the entiro state
represented in a way never be-

fore attempted. Tho Commer-
cial Club, business men and
hotel's association havo all enter-

ed heartily into tho project at
the instance of tho Oregon

State Horticultural Society, which

centennial this Fall by inaugura-
ting n big annual apple fair thai
is expected to grow with each
passing year untill it attains pro-

portions whero it will attract
national interest.

Oregon, in addition to nn eff-

icient state militia, is to havo an
organization of Naval Reserves.
Steps have already been tnkon to
form such nn organization, which
will maintain tho same relation
to the navy in timo of war that
tho mnlitia docs to the army.
Ex-nav- y men nnd others inter-
ested formed a temporary organ-

ization at Portland during tho
past week. This will be made
permanent as soon ns possible.

Preliminaries for the annual
livestock show nnd races at the
Country Club grounds next Sep-

tember are now under way and
tho arrangements indicate this
year's show will bo more suc-

cessful than ever. Tho fair will
open on Labor Day and not only
Portland people but those of out-

side points are interested in its
success.

Gray's Harbor people are talk-

ing over tho project of building
a canal from that waterway
through Killapa Harbor to tho
Columbia River, thus giving a
deep water, dependable channel
to the sea. One meetiiig has al-

ready been held and the people
are considering it seriously. It
is said such a project will cost
not over $1,000,000 arid in addi-

tion to its aid to navigation, will
drain a territory covering 10,000
acres of marsh Ian I, now prac-

tically worthless.

DAIRV INDUSTRY OP U. S.

According to the last year book
of the Department of Agricul-
ture, there are 21,720,000 milch
cows in the United States, and
these are worth $702,915,000.00.

The magnitude of the industry
can perhaps be best understood
when it is considered that these
cows produce yearly about

worth of dairy
products.

There is no other branch of
diversified agriculture so impor-

tant to the progress of n commu-
nity. The fertility of the soil
can best be maintained by the
liberal use of barnyard manure
and the dairy herd not only
makes this possible, but dairying
is also more remunerative than
other branches of fanning when
properly carried on.

Dairying has made wonderful
progress since the advent of the
modern creamery and the con-

sumer of butter has not only
been benefited by being furnish-
ed a more wholesome and palata-
ble article of food, but the wife
in the farm home has been re-

lieved of the drudgery incident
to making butter on the farm.
Where formerly the cream was
ripened and churned into butter
under conditions not conducive to
fine quality in the finished pro-

duct and in the majority of cases
by unskilled hands, now the most
of the milk or cream is delivered
to a modern creamery whero
conditions nre suited to the pur-

pose of making butter, and the
result has been a wonderful im-

provement in the quality of our
dairy products. As tho quality
has improved consumption hasi
increased and tho progress of,
dairying has been remarkable

'

during tho past decade.
Tho perpetuity of the coun-- l

try's greatness depends upon in-

creasing the production of farm
products from year to year, a
result which not only furnishes
our people with food but main-

tains the prosperity of our farm- -'

ing communities. Increase in
production can only come through
improved methods of agricul-
ture and soil improvement.
When it is considered that the
dairy cow is the foundation for
soil improvement and farming
prosperity, her importance is
best understood, und interest in
her should not bo confined to
her owner, Sho is an important
factor in tho devolopmont and
prosperity of our country.

You will never again bo quito
as you aro today mentally or
physically. Perhaps not over
again will you bo able to get so
"young" a photograph that
looks liko you as today. Visit
tho Sayer Studio.

I Suits and Garments Mrs. Geer- -

Tho Oregon & Western I proposea to celebrate its quarter I E. Pierce.

ELECTION INFORMA TION

Nominating Primaries and Election
Dates -- Other Details too

LIST OF THE JUDGES AND CLERKS

Men Named by County Court at Last Session to Act
in Various Precincts in Harney County General
Information Sent Out by the Secretary of State.

Tho following official schedule
of dates relating to the next gen-

eral election and the direct nomi
nating proceeding hnve been
given out by the Secretary of
State's office. Its purpose is to
inform the prospective candidate
and voters. There are two tables,
or schedules, one entitled "Pri-
mary nominating election dates"
and the other "General election
dates."

Primary nominating election
dates nre:

1010, August M.
Latest date on which enndi- -
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1 to 9.
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must deliver

campaign pamphlets
to Secretary of State.

September 15.
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ing cuts for and
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September 21.
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October 8 Latest dato cer-
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dual electors can be filed with
tho Secretary of State.

October 1) Latest date com-

mittee or officers or independent
candidates can file cuts nnd ar-
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JUUQES AND CLERKS
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H, JenkliiH
(leoruo I'nitikllii
Cliarlun DavJH

W. 13, Alherson

!!, M Clark

Alvonl

Ira J, Million
N. K.

Jnuonh Itllyuu

AnrfruwA

0. A. Hmytli Jr.
C'Iiiim, Turner Im .

Olmrl.ii Urotiln
HnriiH

Geo. A. Hliviiioro
O. CtimmlnH
II, II.

Curroy
W, I). Johnson
I). It. Thorn
I nunc. KokUt

C. T. Cury
Dun llrown
V. It. IVlcrmni

Annual Ullliert
Duvti Crow

J. IlnriliiL'o

Fred DuiiKtvilt
A Kuliuuk
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Uriillt KimtiTHOll
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J. O.
M. M. I man
K. Ii.
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J, K. llurixr
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DciihU'iU
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(,'. K,
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W
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TIiok.

IhIuihI
Juy O011M

Davis Cox
IIun Newman

W. llotufonl
Alfred MurBlmll

l.itwim
(I.O. Hvmlrli'kH

Hurry Ciiry
Hiiyuo

Pine Creek
Wltliniiiri Jnck Drvuctt
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V. II

I).
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Vnn r.mbrec
ltuy
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H.J lteinarlM

K. It. IlnrriH
Wuverly

0 K. ThtitiiiMin Carl lIorMiimn
D. A. llrukeinun C. II. Kmltli
II. N. Mi'MiUT T. K. (iuntley

Wunn Springs
J. ):. Clianiller V. It. Parker
J. I". Klemoro
A. W. Hurlhurt Otis Slzcmoro

(JET
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23-D- atc state printer standing that the road should bo
must do vor nil orenornl e ect on completed into Uoose LaKe Val
compaign pnmphlcts Secre-tvr- y

October Sec-

retary State can gen-
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Midwinter

Dinipplilre
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HenilurHon

U.A.Miller

LAKEVIEW RAILROAD.

extension
Railway

Valley, contract
having

Construction Company,
announced Examiner

two
granted

deliver property
general election

printer,

1 . f 11 lit ! - 1uy 11111 anu inu nuiroau
pie now mnking good,
contract calls for completion
of tho work not later than Oct-

ober, 1, nnd there is every rea-
son to believe that it will bo
finished before that time, Lake-vie- w

Examiner.
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Curry

rimy
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way

ago,
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the
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Prnirfo City team played Burns
closes its remarks as follows:

Tho Prairio boys ore loud in
their prniso of the treatment
given them by the people of
Burns and declare that thoy had
tho timo of their lives. It is
sincerely hoped that this perfor
manco will bo repeated in tho
near future on tho Prairie dla
mond.

J, S. Hunter, of Beulah, who
recently purchased tho Crnno
Creek ranch from J. M. Brown
and Son was a visitor to Ontario.
Mr. Hunter makes a specialty of
mules and horses. Ontario
Argus,

Ilononlicrtf

Ilojiklna

N.HlullarcI

Hansen

Tho Edison Phonograph is

.1. W. Uo Binning in popularity anu biiouiu
h. Aiberton.bo in every homo Lunaburg &
II, H. Tailor1 Dalton aro resident agents.

New Spring and

Summer Novelties

Shown by us for the first time in
the latest goods for

Dresses and Gowns
are seldom found outside of the
larger cities.
We are a ways looking for the new
swell lines Nothing' too good to
show our patrons

THEY WANT THE BESTWE KEEP IT

Brown's Satisfactory Store

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns, Oregon.

m ' $$B$$ 5$Ii3
L. LEWIS

FIRE INSURANCE.

... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Live-pool- , London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICII WITH HKHIS & I1KIOS. Hu ns, Oregon.

Co 'ncr,.South of Lunabuit; & Daltun's.

I (SSS WB$6$$$&&&

i The HOTEL BURNS i
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, C LAN MALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reason-

ableGive me a caM
A First Class Bar in Connection

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
C. A. HHDKU,, Proprietors.

Burns, - - Oregon.

ZMIsulce TifcLls nHEea,d.q.-u.a,rtexs- .

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Peel Tables.

Club Rooms in Connection.'

&&

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BEST GOODS AT
LOWEST PRSCES

Complete line of $
Groceries and Dry Goods f

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINZ Z

OF HAMILTON BROWN SHOES j

HARDWARE f
FARM IMPLEMENTS,, WINONA J

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE
Wc guarnntcejqunlity nncliprkes Let us provejto you that w

wo'have tlie'iroodn at riirht nricos Call and roc us m
v , . a

Harriman, Oreg.
Tki T w Vw m. Orn Cric o j

3$$3


